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John Deere Tractor
Model D
RE D THIS BOOK
REFULLY BEFORE ST.ARTI~G TRACTOR.
KE P IT FOH REFERE E.
This tractor is designed and built for farm work.. SimplicitY and the accessibility of all parts make it .
p irlble for the operator to make his own adjUlltments without the aid of an expert. Read and study these
instructions carefully, and preserve for future reIereuce. Give the machine daily attention, and make sure
that all parts are kept tigbt and properly oiled. This attention and care will result in continuous and
ood oil and proper care mean reduction
satisfactory service, and reduce wear and breakage t a minimum.
of your maintenance expense.
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INSTR CTIONS FOR OPERAT

G JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

BEFORE STARTING TRACTOR
oil in crank case through filler pipe at tool box,
Exa ine for Any Damage Caused by Ship- medium in winter and heavy in ummer.
. ping or Unloading.
Put six gallons of medium-weight transmisSeat. Assemble seat on tractor. Short leaf slon oil (not grease) in transmission case through
filler hole in rear cover.
must be outside.
Fill front fan hearing oiler with ngine oil.
Extemion Drawbar. Bolt cross member to
Fill five grease cups and front wheel hub cap
under sidE:' 01 "U" drawbar, straddle swinging
, high-grade cup gre e, and turn
link on "U" drawbar and bolt to cross member. with CLE
Fenders and Platform. Bolt platform as- down until grease appears at end of bearings.
The use of CLEAN, high-quality oil and
embly to
e. Bolt fender brack ts to case,
and fenders to brackets and platform. Bolt gr ase will make your engine run better, last
du t hield in place.
se lock washers fur- longer and will prevent delay~.
Air Cleaner. Soak air cleaner filter in o'
nished for all bolt , and pull nuts down tight.
Lugs. Bolt on rear wheel lugs. See cut on for five minutes to be sure filter material i thoroughly saturated.
.
ov r.
Fuel. Before filling fuel tanks, hut off carFront wheel grousers should be put on with
the vertical flange neare t the center of wheel. buretor by turning the 3·way cock 0 lever forl· e lock washers on all bolts. Tighten bolts ward.
.
thoroughly after first half-day's u e.
Fill kerosene at rear cap-I8 gallons; gasoline
park Plugs and Priming Cups.
park at small ap-2-3/4 gallons.
and priming cups are packed in tool box.
Water and dirt in fuel are sure to cause
k park plug points to .020 inch before trouble. Always strain fuel.
ere g in cylinder. Use gauge attached to inBe ure that vent hole in gasoline tank cap is
. truction book.
open.
"crew priming cup in cylinder.
Water. Fill radiator with LEA water,
Oil. Put two gallons good tractor engine oft water is best-14 gallons.

INSTRUCTIO S FOR OPERATING JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
TRAOTOR OPERATION
To Start Engine. (1) Clo
ater valve,
et gear shift lever in neutral, and pull clutch
lever back.
(2) Set speed control and spark levers vertical.
(3) Close 3-way cock. 0 Le er forward.
(4) Drain kerosene
from carburetor.
(5) Set 3-way cock 6) on gasoline. Lever
down.
(6) Open carburetor needle
l turns from
closed po ition.
(7) Set impulse starter pawl 0 (at inner end
of magneto) to engage notch.
(8) Open priming cocks 0, prime with hightest gasoline.
(9) Turn flywheel over to front (anti-clockwise).
Running Engine. (1) When engine tarts,
oil indicator Red Head must rise and impulse
starter pawl throw out of engagement.
lose
priming cocks.
(2) Set spark lever (right hand) clear back to
retarded position when idling or to warm up engine. Set clear ahead to advanced position
when pulling load.
(3) When top of radiator feels hot, turn 3-way
cock lever toward rear on kero ene. Radiator
shouldalways be warm.
over radiator if necessary in cool weather.
(4) Adjust carburetor needle ~ to develop
maximum power, from} to 1~ turns open. Too
much fuel is indicated by black, smoky exhaust;
too little fuel by popping back thr ugh carburetor.
ir valve adjusting screw 0
ould be
set to show 1/2 to 5/ inch space between lock
nut and knurled head. Keep lock nut tight.
(5) Engine peed i.E; regulated by ;peed ontrol
lever (left hand). To increase speed, push lever
forward. The engine develops its rated horse
power at 800 R. P. M.
6) Never overload the tractor. Run at
part load first twenty hours.
Starting Tractor. (1) With engine running,
op pulley by pulling clutch lever back. This
insures clutch being disengaged and applies pulley brake. Do not shift gears until pulley
stop .
•
(2 The gear shift lever operates as follows:
~·eutral-Lever center. Revers ·-Lever forward and to left-slot marked "Rer-."
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High Speed FOT'u:ard-Lever back and to left
-slot marked High."
Low Spud Forward-Lever forward and to
right-slot marked "Low."
(3) If gears do not shift freely, move clutch
lever forward until pulley turns lowly. This
allows gear t th to line up for shifting. Shift
gears arefully.
lashing them causes unnece ry wear and breakage.
• (4) When gears are shifted, push clutch lever
forward slowly until tractor starts; then shove
clear ahead until it locks in place. The clutch is
self-locking.
ee "Adjustment of Clutch" for
further information.
(5)
fter backing into belt, t mergency
brake, throw clutch out turn pulley backward
b pulling on belt to relieve bind in gearshift,
shift gears to neutral.
II

Stopping Tractor. Disenga
clutch by
pulling clutch lever clear back. Always place
gear shift lever in neutral after disengaging
clutch.
Stopping the Engine. (1) In stopping engine after running n kerosene, turn lever of
3- ay cock fon al'd, ghutting off kero ne. Engine will stop when fuel i~ used from carbure or.
Pull park and peed controllevers back to run
slowly. Pull speed control lever clear back to
stop.
(2) Ii engin has been stopped on kerosene, it
can be tarted while till hot by priming with
gasoline. If engine is cold, kerosene must be
drained trom carburetor and gasoline turned on
before starting. Prime with high-test gasoline.
CARE OF TRAOTOR
Keep our engin and tractor clean, well lubricated and adjusted properly.
Before changing magneto or timing gears, be'
SUTe to read and understand instructions on
timing. Mark parts so they can be put back
in original position if necessary.
K ep all bolts and nuts tight.
Examine spark plugs occasionally, and keep
them clean, with gap properly adjusted. In removing spark plug', be careful not to break insulation.
Keep the magneto breaker points and dis.
tributor clean.
Always use clean oil, grease and water.
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RED HEAD OfL INDICATOR

1IIilii::==

II---UPPER COCK

'--CENTER COCK
DRAIN PLUG

Oiling System. When engine starts, oil indicator Red Head must rise to insure lubrication. If it does not, check supply of oil in crank:
case and see that oil indicator works freely.
Clean oil strainer screen. Examine pressure
control valve in pump cover; see that it is clean
and works freely. See that oil pipe joints are
not leaking. Indicator must be up when engine is running.
If engine uses over two gallons of oil in ten
hours' operation, examine the connecting rods

•

and adjust if necessary. Ie it c n . u to use
more than two gallons of oil, remo "e one or two
washers from under oil-pr ure sprin in pump
cover. To use more oil, add one or 0 ashers.
Pressure i ~ t to use 1i2 to 1-1:. Ions of oil in
ten hours, depending upon load.
If gasket between pump and pump cover is
renewed, new gasket must not be thicker than
old one (.015 inch) or pump will not maintain

pressure.

Keep oil in transmission case five inches deep

INSTRUCTIO TS FOR OPERATING JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
at large sprockets. Do not neglect to thin with
engine oil in cold weather so that oil will cling to
chain in operation.
Use good oil always.
Fuel System. II fuel does not flow readil)~,
drain sediment trap at bottom of fuel tank
and clean fuel strainer screens at tank connections.
Fuel level in carburetor should be 3/16 to 1/4
inch below top of nozzle. If carburetor overflows or drip constantly, examine for soggy
float, or dirt in float valve seat.
To stop pre-ignition, feed water from the
cooling system into the fuel mixture by turning
the water feed lever (at rear of transmission
case) to the left. Keep water feed strainer
screen clean where water pipe enters cylinder.
Turn water off when engine is stopped.
Air Cleaner. Before each day's work, re-

move filter and rinse with gasoline or kero ene
to remove dirt; then dip in used crank case oil
and replace.
Cooling System. Screen on top of radiator
tubes prevents foreign matter from clogging
tubes. Keep this screen clean. Always use clean
water and keep level above radiator tubes. Do
not pour water into empty cooling ystem when
engine is hot.
II engine overheats, examine air passages in
radiator core; remove all chaff, dirt, etc., and
straighten bent fins. Adjust tappets for propI' clearance; adjust carburetor to secure lean
mixture. Check magneto and valve timing,
renew oil in crank case, and test compression
for leaky valves.
Keep radiator partiy covered in cold weather
to keep water hot, and save fueL In freezing
weather, drain all water from cooling system.

Cross-Sectional View of John Deere Tractor-Arrows point to important working parts.
Note simple, compact construction.
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Ignition and Magneto. Magneto i properly aligned and tim d when tractor leaves the
factory. If it has been removed or timing
changed, it may be re-timed as follows:
(1) Secure magneto to engine, aligned with
driving shaft member.
(2) Loosen clamps on magneto dri ing flange.
This allows magneto to turn independent of engine).
. .m direc ton
i ' 1t runs, t 0 end 0 f
(3 T urn englne
compression stroke on left-hand cylind with
mark on flywheel-' L. H. Ret. pk."-in line
with arrow on spline shaft ('over.
(4) Remove breaker and di tributor coyer.
(5) Set spark lever clear back, spark fully retarded.
(6) Turn magneto same direction as flywheel
runs until brass segment on distributor is in upper right-hand corner and breaker points just
beginning to open.
(7) Tighten cap screws on magneto drive
flange.
(8) Wire from forward terminal to left spark
plug and wire from rear terminal to right spar
plug.
Keep breaker poin clean and adjust cl
.020 inch.
gauge attached to instruction
book. Keep the d' tributor e~en clean. Oil
tarter couple occasionally through hole in rim
by removing plu in rear of housing. Do not
allow dirt to accumulat or oil to become gummy around couplin T • II it becomes sluggish,
wash with kerosene.
Clutch. Cll1t~h i properly adjusted when
nuts are drawn up to exactly the arne tension,
and clutch operates with a snap requiring some
pressure to lock.
To tighten clutch, et lever in running po ition, tighten ach nut one slot to right; replace
cotters. Repeat if necessary.
To replace clutch facing discs, remove nuts
on adjusting bolts and cap screw on end of crank
shaft. Clutch adjusting disc and driving disc
can then be removed. In replacing outer di c,
be sure facing is in place. Adjust all three nuts
to uniform tension-this is important.
Pulley Brake. To adjust pulley brake, turn
set-screw until brake holds pulley from turning
when clutch lever is held clear back.
Emergency Brake. To apply the emergency brake, shove lever forward. Adjust brake
by tightening nut at rear of tool box. Brake
should begin to tighten when lever stands ver-

tical. When brake is not in use, lever hould
point to rear and rest on stop.
Valves. Loss of power is frequently due to
poor compression caused by leaky valves. Turn
engine over against compression to test for
valve leaks. To grind valves, remove radiator
by removing cap screws at upper end of water
PIPe and at radiator end of lower elbows. Remove tappet Ie er case and cylinder head. Remove valves and grind to an even seat. After
grinding, test valves for leaks :by filling ports
with gasoline. A tight valve will hold gasoline
even when rotated.
In replacing cylinder beads, use lead washers
or oiled string under nuts and tighten evenly.
To Replace Tappet Rods. Remove adjusting crews from tappet levers. Rods can then
be removed or replaced through end of lever.
Be ure inside eDd of rod rests in cam follower
socket when adjusting screws are replaced.
Timing Valves. (1) Remove tappet lever
case cover and turn flywheel until all levers are
free just before left-hand exhaust valve opens.
Adjust tappets by tightening adjusting screws
until there is no shake in levers. Back off adjusting crews 1/2 turn on exhaust I' nd level . 1,4 turn on intake or center levers. Be
sure clamp screws are tight.
(2) Turn flywheel in direction engine runs until exhau t or left-hand valve on left-hand cylinder just starts to open.
(3) l\Iark on flywheel-tiL. H. Exh. Open"should be in line with or within one inch of arrowan spline shaft COy r. If not within one
inch, loosen bearings on both end of cam shaft
and remove left bearing.
(4 Me h cam shaft gear with crank shaft gear
so left-hand exhaust '\~ve ju starts to <?pen
when flywheel mark is in lin with arrow. Note
-Left-hand side of actor means left hand
when operator is on seat looking forward.
.
Bearings. To adjust onnecting rod bearings, remove cap and brass laminated shims.
Pull one .003-inch layer off each laminated shim.
Tighten bolts and try rod. It hould fit snugly,
. but not tight enough to bind. Repeat if necessary. Bearing caps are marked and must be put
back in their proper place. Laminated shims
must be between steel hims.
ruts must be
tight and cotters replaced.
To adjust main bearings, remove flywheel (by
loosening bolts and wedging open) and end
cover on left main bearing. Remove clutch
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fork bearing and belt pulley. Lo en both main
bearing caps, slip out the brass laminated shim
and proceed as for connecting rod bearings.
Pan. Examine fan friction facing once each
season.
Fan spring should not be compressed to less
than one inch in length.
Rear Axle. To tighten drive chains, jack up
rear end of tractor, placing jack under case or
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drawbar. Loosen nuts around rear axle quill,
turn top of quill forward in direction of arrow on
case. Remove rear transmission cover to observe tightening of chain. With all alack at top,
chain should be tight enough so it can be raised
and lowered not to exceed one inch at center.
After chain is adjusted and bolts tightened, turn
each wheel over several times to make sure
chain is not too tight; otherwise, there will be
excessive wear on chain and bearings.

LUBRICATING CHART
The use of -high-quality oil and grease,' make your engine run better, last longer, and will
prevent delays.
Every 10 Hours
Drain crank case oil at center cock
and fill to upper cock
High-grade tractor engine oil
Fill oiler
High-grade tractor engine oil
Tworurns
Cup grease
up grease
T a turns
Two turns
Cup grease

Crank case
Front fan bearing
Steering knuckles (2)
Steering worm
(2)
Front axle pivot pin (1)

Every 60 Hours
Drain crank case and cam gear sump. Remo'e and clean oil strainer. Wash crank case with
kerosene. Fill to upper cock with high-grade tractor engine oil.
Front wheels
Fill front hub cap forcing grease into hub until it
Cup grease
appears at the other end
On continuou bdt work remove cap
Pack with cup grease
Left pline haft bearing
Every 600 Hours
Transmission

Five inches oil in bo om of case

Medium-weight transmission oil

Oiler on distributor end
Oiler on starter end
Oil hole in impulse coupling

MAGNETO
Every 20 Hours
4 Drops
Drops
4 Drops

Cream-separator oil
Cream-separator oil
Cream-separator oil

Breaker arm

Every 200 Hours
1 Drop

Cream-separator oft

Important. Continuous tractor service with few repairs results from proper lubrication.
Use good grade of engine oil, and use it regularly. Oil is cheaper than repairs. Don't use
heavy oil on magneto.

LIST OF REPAIR PARTS
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING PARTS
1. Always give serial number of tractor or
3. Order parts from regular John Deere
dealer.
engine.
2. Give number and name of part ordered.
4. State how parts are to be shipped-freight,
If in dmibt, send sketch or return broken parts. express or parcel post.
Description

Number

TBANBMItlSION CASK

D-281-R
D-286
D-809
D-348
D-876

C.-tBIlPBt
Gasket-tappet """e
Gaaket-tllppet CRSe caver
Sps<;er-tappet lever

AD-G4

Cylinder-eomplete with studs
Gaaket-ryUoder to cue
Stud-lor water pipe
Stud-front I!Ild BUppon
Primmll cup
Plug-water drain
Stud-lor cylinder head

Number
AD-209
AD-298
AD-299
0.&

1>-409

1>-426
1>-625
~2~

Do886
D-837
D-848
1452-R
K-2608

Cue-transmission-main
Gallket--eomplete front cover
Gasket--eomplete rear cover
Cover-rear
Stud-qrlinder ftange----1l/4" x 3-3/8"
Pjpe---ap---<!rank caae 1lller cap
Pipe plu&-relU' cover
Pipe plug--tranlDllission n drain
Strap-front cover
Caver-front
Stud-radlus rod pivot
Pipe plug-eam sump. drain
P1pe-<1raak case fill...
DGnn:

AD-SZ
AIl-S8

AD-305
D-2S-R
P-26-R
D-I28
D-174
0.176
0.188
D-2oo
D-2&9
D-299
D-300
D-661
0-626
E-97-R
1462-R

MaIn be.arinll bousinll with cap-R. H.
Main bearing hou.lng wilh car-I.. H.
Flywheel wllh bolts and dowe pin
Cllllar-flywh",,1 &pacinI!
Cov_I.. H. maln bearing
Shim-maln beatinll_leel
Adjusting -..w-R. B. ~In beaclng
Adjusting ocre..-L. H. ~n bearing
DClwt!1 pln-ftywheel collar-1/(" x 1/2"
Key-llywhesl-~/8"x 2-3/8"
Shim-main beaLing-laminated
Guket-L. H. main bearing
Ga.ket-L. H. maln bearing cover
:BUlhin~-main bearin\:-hall
Fel~llht main bearing
011 drain plu~ank 0ll.88
Oil drain plu&-cam Malt Ilear sump.

PISTON8-CONNECTING BOD--eBA.1'l'X IIl1ArT
AD-22
AD-31i
AD-I 01

AD-I02

1>-44·R

Crank ahalt with gear
Conneetilli rod and
with piston pin bushing
CortlUlct.lng rod-':QJDlI ete
Bolt witll nut and colUlr-connect!ng rod

ear,

Pieton

D-560
0.6&8
2166-R

ShIm_teel-..oonectlnll rod
Dowel pin--crank shalt-114" x 1/'l"
Pln-platon
Shim-laminatEd bl'BSll
Set-eerew-pillton pin-l/2" l< 2--1/4"
Bushing-conn"",UnIl rod-half
B",hlng-pistnn pin
Rinp-plston

AD-98
D.6-R
D-102-R
0.291
D-467
66-R

Cear_am ahaft-with bolta
Bearlng-m .halt
Cam shalt
Caaket-ahalt bearing
Waaher-ram ahalt &pacer
WoOdru1l' key-<:am gear

D-129
D-11I6
D-223
D-260

:o-.~94

CAM SHAFT

CAM I'OLLOWBB.
D007-R
D-190
D-349
D-469
D-796

Cam follower
haft-rarn follower
Spacer-i'WD IlIlIcrwer
Wel.h plug--end or .haft
Sprlnr-cam follower apacer

TAPPET8
AD-179
D-24-R
D-169
0.198
D-W

TaPPet lever with rivet
Cover-tappet cue
Socket-tappet lever
Shnft-tappet lever
Tappet rod

D-I63
D-68S

Descnip~lon

Sprlng-tappe~epscer

Welsh plug_nd of .hatt
Rlnt--taPpet lever
CYLINDER

0-290
D-3&l

D-I09
D-489

E-97-R

2206-R

CYLINDER DAD AND llUlflI'OLD
AD-34
AN-21M

D-I2·R
-282

1).306
86-R
264-R
294.R
486-R

2209-R
221(}-R

Cylinder bead with valve guidea
Valve
Manltold-mtake and exhaust
Cuket-bead to cylinder
Gaaket-manilold to head
Gulde-valv..
Lead waaher-qrlinder head stud
Stud-manHold-1/2" ]I 1-6/8"
SDring-valve
Cap-valve spring
Lock waaher--valve stem-half
GOVBB.NOR

AD-7
AD-300
0-34-R

1)..59-R

0-60-R
D-170
D-189
0-279
D-279
0-297
D-298
0-318
0-;;09
0-324-R
D-825
D-326

0-827
J).828-R

D-829

D-880-R
D-831-R
D-882
D-842-R
298-R

Thrust bsaring-eomplete
Caae""""1tOVllnlor
Fork-governor
SIe<1ve--govemor shaft
Welgbt-governor
Plunller--t.brottle
Pin-governor Cork
Key-lan bevel gear
KeY""""1!O"emor drive gear
Gaaket-govemor bearings to C!lUlE:--lhlck
Gaaketpovemor "US to tr"n"mlssiOI1 Case
Ball beannll-go"ernor 5haIt-. '0.303
Gu~_oveTl1or'-rinp to rl.s<>-lhin
Bearing housing-;:ov l'II<>l' llhal -R. H.
Felt w88ho~ovemar--R.H. bearing
Felt reteine
....rnar-B. H
W88he~0 ...emor--R. H. bearing
Gear-fan drive bevel
Shalt--governor
B<>arinllDousinK-1rovl.'rDor shalt-I.. n.
over-bearing hausing-;:<ro
shalt-L. H.
Oil trough-gavernar ca8Il
Gur-Kovernor drh-e
WlIlIber-;:ovemor bearinll

"""=\:

OOVBJ1NOR IDLER GEAB.
AD-99

AD-171.

0-186
0-490
D-664

Gear-governor idler v.'ith ~
Spindle-idler gear
Dowel pln.-splndl_t./~"xl _"
Wuber-id ler Ilear thrust
Bushing
overnor idJ~r lear
LtmB.ICATING SYSTEM OIL PUMP

AD-29
AD-30
AD-46
P·14-R
D-29-R

o-M..Jl.

1>-162

Oil pump drive shalt wIlb I".llr
on llumP idler abaft with Ilear
Strlliller-eOJD plete
B~-<lU pump
Cover-<lU pump gear
Gear-oU pump beliUI dri~
RelIef valve-oil pump cover
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~umber
0.1
~'1

~Ol

02
0.308

i).

I,

fHl79
03
;;3

L'406
5
{).79S
{).7!14

Description

Number

LUBBlCATI1fG 8Y8TB11lt OIL PUMP-Continued

D-297
0-318
D-378
0-396-R
D-398
0-399

Nat-rellef valve
Serem_rainer
G... ket-fllrk~i1 pamp body
GlUoket-oil pump -over-l/eu-thiek.
Gaaket--<:ork-.trlliner tlanie
• tud---.tMIlner lIanle
Spring-r .lief valve
Key-<lrlve gear to shalt
Wuher-retief valve pr<'88Ure
Elbow-<liaeharge pipe-31 "
Gasket-r"l1~ valve nut
Body~i1 level test cock
Plul~illevel test cock

OIL INDICATOR A1m PIPING
AD-.l1
AD--12
.\D·200
0-274
0-3J
D-3/:l0
D-.'l92

f>-lli
fJ-45

o

Il;.R
I

11.))..84
D~1J-R

1)..)79

0-346
I"4UL-R

Oil pi"e to R. lI. main bearing
Of] pipe to L. R. main beannl
Piston with rod-oil indicator
OiBehar(lt' ll!pe-pump to indicator
Gasket-indlcstor bod)·
pring-<lil Indicator
Body-llOlder bushlng-5/)6"
F.lbow-solder b\lShing-5/16"
Parking nut -diJlcllarge pipe-3/8"
BQdy-oil indientor
BWllting-<lis"horge pipe to Indicator body

TAPPaT OlUB

/Orr pipe
Elbow-tappet ease end
Padring nut-feed pipe
Feed pip
overnor to tappet eue
Elbow_overnor rase end

0-387
0·792
29·J-R
I450-R

I'UEL 8YSnM
Fucl tank-i:omplate
(;lISQJjn pip
complete
Fud "i"e-complete
Fu~1 at rahwr--eomplete
Filler rap-e<>mplete--kerlllEne
Boo)·-(IlSollne drllin
(·all-It.. t\Uer
Bracket-ruel tank-rear
Bracket-fuel tank-front
Ga9kn -<'Ork-fw.lfllJer cap
:J..WllY cock
Plug-gllllOline drain
Stud-front tank bracket
Drain plug-fael tank

D-18
o.2S

Hood-cnmplete
Clamp-hood

AD-15
AD-H
11.0-15

AD-51
AO-7
AD-278
D-I!J-R
D·252
0 ..253

1>-2

AO-8

AD-77

11.0-86

AD-112
D-S2-R

D.03-R

D~~l;.R

0-228
0·229
D-230
1)·231
0·272
o.29·l

D·295
0-.10:\
D-304
[)..305

D-473

I 811
1).681-R
27-R

1706-8

BOOD

D-IOO

D....08

D-501
D-653-R

o.65~-R

D-li55

D-684

D
-R
K-8090
27·R
1707-R

Core--radiator
Radiator-<:ompleto
Filler cap_ompl"te
Bottom tank-radiator
F:lhQw-radiator ~o cylinder
Tup tIUIk-radiatnr
Radialor oIde
nap-radiator top side
Strap-radiator top reer
Strap-radiator boltam rear
Str8p-radia~orbo~tom and top froDt
Cfi!en-oVer radiator tubes
Gasket-elbow to cylintlC!J' head
,aake1;-top and b9ttom or pipe o.681·R
Uask t-radiator top tank
Gasket-radiator bottom tank
Gll8ke~-;·lbow t radiator
Gaskllt-radilltor cap
, ud-radiator bottom tank
Water pip~1inder to radlater
Wuher
Ibow to cylinder bead
Washer-top or water pipe

PAN

DellC1'lptloD
Gasket-rear fan housin~1t
Ball bearing-fa.n shalt No. 808
Spring-fan friction
Disc-Ian drtv
Snap rinr-reaT bearinK
Fanng-fan friction
Key-drivc disc
Key-bevel plnlnn
Bevel pWon-on fan ¥aft
Cover-front bearing
HouA\ng-rear bearing
Felt retaiDer-fa.n abaft
Felt wuher-front and rear bearinp
Oear-fan drive bevel
c:ap-front fan bearinr
Waaher-fan ahaft-{roDt
Wash_pmr t.bruat

on

PULLBY A1m CLtrl'OB
A{).)

AD-25

. 0-292
D·12-R

0-64-R

1).79-R

0-83-R

[)..lOQ-R

0-141
f).15S
0·17
D·H)4
D-203
D-237
0-2 9
0-293
D-311

0-356
D-356
D-367
0-859
D-377

0-384

0-.1 5
0-l6:J
D-<l 7
{)'552

D-650-R

0-661
D-li62
{).SS9
0·66)
D-676-R

D-llS4-R

D-&l;.R
IR·212
JR-212

COOLING 8Y8TD!

9

RA-212

D-l11-&
0.112-&
0-858
0-3660R
0-.'82

D-420

0-672
0-673-R
0- 74-It
Doli760R
Doli77

Hyatt bearlnr-eompl te-pulley
Brake with lining-pulley
Pulley witb cone, bushinr and gear
13earil1g-1Jlutcb fark
on........dutch
Dog-dutch
Fork--<:Iuteb
Collar-clutrh
Wuher-<lrive drs., to crank abaft
Pin-eluteh cone drive-1/2" " 2"
ap screw pivot-cluteh lark
Sbaft_lutch fork. ' bent)
Bolt-dutc:b openatinK
IJnk--<:lutch dog
Gaaket-l'uUey and spline gear cover
Gaaket-cluteb fork shaft beating
nap ring_ear ....tain r
P1n--<:lutch dog-I "" 2-1/2"
P1n~lutrh dog 1i1lk-<luter-l/2""It 1.1/16"
Pln-eJuu:h dog link-ouw-l/2"" 1-8/4"
nap ring-hearing retainer
Sprln_eluteb
Farlnl--<:Iute.h [tietion
Lininll-pall .~. brake
Welab- plug~JuU'h fork bearinr
Key-clutcb fork to shaft-S/IG" x 1/4" " 6"
Buabing-pulley
Dust abietd--<:!utcll
WlUIw.r-bearing retainer
Felt wllllher-pulleY bearing
Key-belt pull"y gear
Gear-pulley
COVl!l'-pulley and spline Kear
Dise--cl.uleb driving
Dise--cl.atcll adiusting
Inner raee-H)..tt bearina
tcr ra,,_R)'att bearing
Roller uaembh·-~.. tt bearllII

8PLDB 8BAJ'T
Pinion-Iow-cpeed aliding
Pinlon-hJgh-apeed alidln"
81Ulp ring-bearlnl retainer
Ge~lIneabaft

KeY-;Nl'r In abaft
nog-Ieft end of shaft
Bal bearlnll-<:omplete- o. 1809
Quill_pline sbafL-R. H.
Cover~lill abafl.-It.lt
Nut~line sba.ft
Gaaket~lelvhnnd.spline cover

Saar

DJ799

Sbaft~lin

A{)'9'l

Fork~t-Iow and reve~plete

AD-93

0-208-R

D-2~6

D-342
D-li19
1>-62Q.R
D-671
D-li78
D-789
79-R
1146-R
2328-R

GBAB 8BIJ'T

Fork-shift-biab-i:omplete
Oatc-gear Ilbi!t
Yoko--sbift fork
Wl>OdnrlJ keY-ilnD 1;0 lever
Lever-gear abUt
Arm-on &ear sbift lever
8haft~tlng fork
djuating screw-iihift shalt
Nlpple-stop pin
8pring-gear shift lever
prin&-l'top pin
PID_top
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LIST OF REPAIR PARTS

Humber

Description

Number

Description

~,

--j------=-------f~-I---~:.=..=....---~
BBVBB8. 8HAFT
o..no
Paddnc DUt-nf'edle valve
AD-48
D-22·R
D-li65
D-621
D-679

0-«7
0-448-R
0-44.9
0-451
0-452
E-2149

Rn_ gear with buahinp
ahaft
B1IahiDg-l'8\/erae geaJ'
ColIar-ieVml8

Shaft~l!r8e

Welah plul'-revene abaft

Check-water valve
Body-water va!':e
Paeking nut-pipe to c:yUnder
Needle valve-water feed
Cap-valve body
ut-plpe to body

D~

AD-2
AD-14
D-49-R
D-121-R
D-I83-R
0.14.0
0.148
0.147
0.186
0-195
0-296
0-859
D-626-R
D-li26
684-R
IR-810
OR-810
RA-310

gr;:
!farentlal aplder and abaft

bearinr~mplete-dlffermltlal

abaft

g:U-<IilI'erential ahaft
ear-hlah apeed
Gear---low ~
Wuller-d· enmtlal abaft outer tbroat
Washer-bevel gear throat
Wuhlll'-<IilI'erentiaJflin,on tbruat
Dowel pin-1/4" x 1 "
Shaf~Uferent1al~.nlon

Gaaket-diffl.'l'entia qum
sn?e ring-<lifterential quill
01 uential b<!vel gear and Ilproel<et
nurerentilll b<!vell'bllon
Wuhu-ditJerent.alllhaft end throat
Inner raee-Hratt bearinc
Outer I'll_Hyatt bearinr
Roller aaaembly-ByaU hearinr
PINAL DJUVB AND DAB WHEELS

AD-81
AD-88
AD-24.6
AD-269
D-41-R
D-72-R
D-74-R
D-89-R
D-DO-R
1>-118
1>-180
1).14.4.
D-2S8
0-241
0-381
D-373
D-402
D-411
D-629-R
0-766
672
675

Drive ebain--44 links
Drive wheel~mplele
Tlmbn bearinc-wmplet..-rear ute
iuill-rear axle-with anap rinp
ub-<lrive wheel
Nut-<lrlve wbeel
~roeket-rearIUle
ut-rear axle
Lock nut-\'1!8r axle
Shaft-rear axle
Lock wuher-drive wheel nut
Lock w....her-axte nut

AD-24

Brake band_mplete with Uninl and end
Brake lever
End-brake band
Llnlaa-bl'llke hand

Sped~

Spok
·ve wheel
Boll-rear axle aproekt't
Felt wuber-rear ule
Snap rinr-axl bearlnc retainer
B\llt~delull

Clamp-quill to case
Felt retainer-rear axle
Cup-Timken bearlnll
'one-includes rolla--Timkeu hearinll

AD-l
AD-:!l
A0.20 1
AD-253
A0.274
0-275
AD-282
D-68-R
U-6t-R
D-76-R
D-96-R
0-105
D-186
0.156
D-166
D-191
D-196
0-219
0-248

o-2G~R

D-827·R
0-409
U-4 .,-R
1M 6
D-48G

D-524-R
0-627
0-632
D-684-R
1>-635
1)-836
D·663-R
0-661·R
U4j65
D- 6
D-7
D-n7
D-848
0-84.4.

871-R
2720
2785
3820
3383

Dm&ODCYBUD

D-421

D-423
1>-4.24

D-86-R
D-87-R
0-1117
D-209
D-215
0-216
D-221
D-224.
0.247
D-266-R
D-880
D-39S-R
D-407
0-412
D-617

D-618
0-796
K-2172

:reed

CONftOL8

control
Fork.--flovernor
Lever-spark an speed control
End-<llltburetor c ntrol rod
Rod_park control
Crank.-apeed control
Rod-oluteh operatlnc

tiet'e~~oTratina

Tu

ntrol rCld

~uadrant-e<>nlrnl

olt-du\.eh operatlnr lever
Yok....-1!luteh rod
P1D-eluteh rod yoke
Rod_peed eont.rol
Rod_rburetor eantrol
~dnl'-earbuntorcontrol rod
aeher--earbutelor enn trot
Sprinr_ntro1 lever friction
WATD PUD

AD-60
AD-liB
1>-177
D-20'1

Strain_ate, valv~mplete
Pip&-with rland_ater leed
Drilled pIua-feed lever In tran.Bm1uion _
Lev9l"-water leed

DRAWBAB AND BUT

AU-21 I
0·242
0.391
0-408
D-496
1>-647
D-867

'wingin, link fo~
drs b
So t.prwil
Stud-...t sprinE:
Sea~ spring leaf
.roSl member for -w an.
Draw bar
Sea.t

AD-122
AD-I23
0-78-&
D-251
0.370
D-462
0-516
0·li17
0-618
0-1119
D-648
0.649

Fonder-eomplete-R. H.
Fender-e<>mple:te-L. B.
Bracl<et-fender ~ ease
Crou anrle-IIS" lonll
Plank-platform
ROlnforelnN atraP-fendEr
Duet sbiel -front riJ:ht hand
Dust 'hield-lront !.eft hand
Dust Bhleld-r ar rillbt hand
Duat .hleld-rear leI~ hand
Platlurm support--BJIllle-R. H.
Plat!orm IIUpj>Qrt--BJIgle-L. H.

A0-26
AD-27
AO-29li
D-225
D-369

Wlre-R. H. spark plug
Wire-I.. B. spark "lUll
M&JlIe~ompl..te with ann
Arm-maltleto control
Wood olamp-epark plUI wires

~
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LIST OF REPAIR PARTS
Humber

Deacrlption
:roDDS AND PLATI'OlUl-Contlnued
1)-103
0-797
D-79A-R

2S--n

l:12-R
50 R
2152·R

Key-mlll"eto drive nan~/16" " 7/8"
C/lllar-mallJleto drive
Bl'lIe1cet-magneto and air deaner
F11U1ge- maltJ1f't" drive
Clamp-liminll plalAl
park plug
Plate-magneto timing
1U.00000

pun

227

2710

BW
EW

FW
HW

~

MW

NW
UW
XW
4-W
6-W
5-W
5-W
6-W

llO2"

8058
8285
9161

8-W
10-W
It-W
12-W
15-W
18-W
17I'-W

9866

94:12
9438
14725

14757
1471;2
1 404
2739"

11

Z<l-W
21-W

18-0
I8-P
321-It

AD-3U2

Deac:rlptlon
Bowleaetlog
Nll'ldle valve with pal1kiDlr nut
urk float
Float valve
Float lever
Tbrottle dlae
Air valve adjusUng terew
Ud cork gaaket
Bowl cap
Needle valve connection
Float waaber and _ew
Throttle cap lICrew
Air valve cap _ ....
Lid cap screw
Float valve retainer nut
Float lever bearing
Throlt! clamp "",",,""
Throttle itOI' adjustinr lICrew
Throttle atop
ThrotUe ahalt eoDar
Tbrottle lever loel< nut
Throttle shalt eollar acre'"
Throttle itoI' loek screw
AIr Vlllve lIPrinl w&aber
Bowl cap cork ((....ket
Tbrottle stop .prin,
lr vak'e aprloll
Gaaket-<:Dlbure r to DlJlJillold

.a.m OLBAHBB
Air eJeaner-cnmpl e
FiJ tee collar
()uUetpipe
Elbow-air stack
B""cket-mal"eto and alr eleaner
Felt wasber-outlet pipe Ilaoge

8782

184114
A·18637
18640
1 641
19327

2!<1l25

J-2 0.6

.a.m sua
Air stack

IMPULSE STARTEB-STATIONABY UNIT
ta ionary un;L wmplete
CO""" screw-with lock washer
Scrpw-pawl stop
Luck YO ller---for 2139, 1212

-priog--oil cover

• v r-hnuslng

lJ,'3d ..,row-eover plate-with look washer

Pawl
',ip-magnet cover
Plun I'r
Pav.l pivot
l'rlng-plunrer
\\ UhH-phlnger sprlnll
8t1lI1DR-plunger

Pi
1'..

.pp! plunger baring
le'..,r complete
'-pawl lever
up
,

T

cover
g

nd back plllt

TOOL BOX AND TOOL8
AO-I

~"IO

D-Sl!6

ill-R
~

R

152Il-R

Too) bo,,-eomp ete

Flywheel wedge
Gauge-mal"l!t.o breaker contact poiots
ooket wrenc:h hand e
aJ ve grinding wo)
Sooket wIe.ueh
BXTB.A EQUIPllONT-WDU.8

.\0-24
0-233
D-248
D-411
0-529
0-530
1).531
0-532
D·573
0-5H
0-575

Road band -with support..-2 used per wheel
Spadlllul--l" high
Gui<!£' band-lrom. 'bee!-1·iJ2" hi~-2 lIS<ld por whee'
Bolt_pad lu
Guide hand-I. nt

0-584-R
D-lWo
0-601
D·713
D-726-R
0·730

h'" -2.1/2" hirh..-4 used per wheel
Grouaer-R. R.-2-1 .... ~ 2·1/4" x 6/16" x 2'l"
Crol1lillr-L. H.-2-1 J" x 2-1/4" x 5/16" x 22"
Extension rim-lr wid..-rear wheel
Spade lug
" hi
GroWlE!.f-R. R~-2 ..1 -iff x 2..1/4" x 6/16" x 16"
Gro.-r-I. H.-~·1 ~ .. x 2,1/"" 5,16" x lu"
GrOUlMlr-R. 11.
3' x 318" x 16"
GroWlel'-J~ H.-4
a" 3,8" x 16"
Gzo~-R. n.-4"
3" x :1/8" x 22"
.rousor-L. 11.-4" 3"" a/8" " 22"
Road lug-&' H.
Road lUIl-L. H.
Extension rim-S" widtl-Iroot ..,hll(tl
Rim clamp Iront wheel lttewtlon rim
"laaber-rim clamp-front wheel extension rim
Grouse R. lL
., x :r x 3/S" " 30"
Grouser-L. H.---l" x 3 1• x 3j8" .x :iO"
Ext<mKIon rim clip roar wh I
Road IUl:-berrrnllbonll
Support {or r....d ...and

0-769
0-7711
D-77I-R
0-772
D-773
0-774
0·775

lC[TJlA EQUIPMUT-WDKI. aOUl'BB8
Bar-drlve woo ! ""'"pur
uppon-scruper bar
Clamp 1letaper blade
Blade--drive wboelllCrapnr
Dar-exum,Jon rim 1ICl1l1"'I
Blad&--R. H.-1!llteoslon rim seraper
Blad" L. H.
Atcllaion run IICI'llper

1>-576

CABBtrBBTOB

mplett>-IZ" long

0-577
0-578
0-579

D-l>btl-R

0-68I-R
1.).1>82
D-5S3

Description

Deacription
upport-stlllll'ina IUld power ahaft
Cover--rear support
Buuaiog-uPJlt'r be&rin,
Clamp rinl-UPper beano, huUlling
Lt!~ thrO'llH>ut
B\lll~
r.ov~r--houaing

Fe! t rewner--rear bearing
Key-ilp!ral driven gear
ollar- hall-bearing
Gtoar----3piral dri yen
Wash..
ard reinrorcing
Felt wlUIhpr-rear bearing
'nap ring-upper bearinK
Ball-bearing-rear upport
Ball-bearing-upper boualng
uk. -Uppo>f bouainC
Gaaket- housln eoYl!I'
c:......... cup-I 8 '-rear support
F el t WllShe
upper houalng
~'iller plug-housing

JOHN DBDUI TYPa "W" 8T.&TlORUY DGIlOI
L -238
"D·240

.\n-~62

,\1>-294
\1l-306

[1·716
f)·71;"R
[').7 J8
D-719

POWD 8BA1"l'

D-i2A

0-W1
D-.21·R
£>-732
D1>-7
0·7

~;

K-:!~

U-~jiI~.'~,J;,!~~

1)·78

The

ManUl8~llrer's

The value of ;your tractor investm n depen upon
t, the amo
of continuouil service it gfv yo; lie ,~...~~.cost of operati n and upkeep. The best-built
r
y prove to be a poor investment if p per
and preeautiOM are not used in operating it. I th
John Deere, we use th best quality of materials
e
u.p in ecordance with the best-known engi eering tlman. W~ employ highly-skilled mechanics. so that the
ftnillhed tractor will be a machine capable of doing t It'
hard, steady work for which it is built.
furnish car
fully-written detailed inatructiona on how to Cllre r r
and operate the tractor. and then must depend upon it
owner to follow them carefully if he is to get th full
value from his inVelitment.

"e

IMPORTANCE OF KNOWING YOUR TRACTOR
tudy the manual of inatructions sent with your tractor-tbis Is vitally important. Go over your
ctor a.
you read your instruction book-become iaDilliar with
very part, its op ration. care
adjust
A littl
attention daily in keeping the working partain
condiserioUli
tion ill prevent small troubles from beeo
and eostly.
D not hesitate to employ the same type
skDled

tere

~!!!.."':~r:::!~

in

h lp for tractor rt!pair w
your autom bile. Proper c
"',
better and longer sen-ice a 10'

ills.

IMPORTANCE OF GOOD LUBRICATION
There are many oil mao uf
he country who
make h
red.s of bran
0
e brand is always
. I i', therefore, imobtainable by all tractor
f'l lor each locality.
practit:al to recommend r
Tb~ II leetion of oil mUllt
f
g l~- ta the judgment
of the owner. A umber of oil m
i employexperienced lubrl ating engin rs.
termine. by actual
t t, the moot eire ·tiv oil
u
: make of tracresults of these
tor. Recommendations m
fro
tests are witlly advertised. Reliable ompanies making
such recommendations
um
po bl1ity for the
performa
of their oil ill :our tra or. There are some
irresponsible concerns who make prac Ice f meeting
respon ible camp tition with "jUllt as good" an oil at a
much low price. The use of such oill\' hazardous and
may result in erioua damage to the tractor before the
quality can be determined. Oils hould be bought on a
basis of quality and on the reputation of the manufacturer.

Good High-Grade Oil Doubles the Life of Your Tractor

•

